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The magnetization reversal of individual 2 µm and 5 µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy rings,
with respective widths 0.75 µm and 1 µm, thickness 45 nm, has been investigated by focused
magneto-optic Kerr effect sMOKEd magnetometry. Micromagnetic simulation of the reversal in the
2 µm diameter ring reveals that the onion-to-vortex state switching occurs by nucleation and
subsequent annihilation of vortex walls that span the width of the ring, and that the
vortex-to-reverse-onion state switching occurs by expansion of a reverse domain. The hysteresis
loop shows good agreement with the experimental MOKE loop. Measurements of the switching
through one-half of a 5 µm diameter ring enable the determination of the circulation of the vortex
states accessed during one applied field cycle. The rings switch via one vortex state seither
clockwise or anticlockwised on both downward and upward applied field sweeps. The number of
applied field cycles spent switching via one vortex state before changing to switch via the opposite
vortex state is random, likely to be due to the history of the spin configuration and thermal
fluctuations. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1858055g
I. INTRODUCTION
Thin film ferromagnetic ring structures are currently the
subject of intensive study due to their potential for use in
memory and sensor devices.1,2 In a technological application,
it would be an advantage for the ring structures to exhibit
reproducible transitions between stable, well-defined magne-
tization states. Several magnetization states have been iden-
tified in micrometer-sized cobalt and Permalloy rings, in-
cluding the onion, vortex, vortexcore, and twisted states.3–5
Whether these states arise depends on geometrical param-
eters, such as ring thickness and width, which determine the
stability of a spin configuration in a given field range via a
magnetostatic energy contribution. The magnetization rever-
sal can thus range from a very simple single switching in thin
rings to a more complex triple switching in thick, wide rings.
To determine the suitability of a particular ring geometry
for a device, it is necessary to measure the magnetization
reversal in an individual ring. Several methods have been
used to measure magnetization reversal collectively from an
array of ring structures, including magneto-optic Kerr effect
sMOKEd,4 photoemission electron microscopy sPEEMd,5
magnetic force microscopy sMFMd,3 and superconducting
quantum interference device.6 These are “averaging” tech-
niques that do not account for the variation in switching
fields that arise from small differences in size and edge
roughness between the rings. Some techniques such as scan-
ning electron microscopy with polarization analysis,5
magnetoresistance,7 and local Hall effect sLHEd,8,9 as well as
MFM and PEEM, can probe magnetization reversal in a
single ring. However, for a noninvasive, direct measurement
of a hysteresis loop from a single ring, MOKE and LHE are
the main candidates, MOKE having the potential for spatial
resolution ,200 nm on ultrafast time scales.10 In this work
we demonstrate hysteresis loop measurement by MOKE
from single 2 µm and 5 µm diameter 45 nm thick Permalloy
rings and compare the former with a micromagnetic simula-
tion. The rings switch from onion-to-reverse-onion state via
a vortex state which may be of either clockwise or anticlock-
wise circulation. By making MOKE measurements of the
switching through one half of a ring we are able to determine
the circulation of the intermediate vortex state.
II. EXPERIMENT
The Permalloy sNi80Fe20d ring arrays were fabricated us-
ing a combination of electron beam lithography and lift-off
processing. Polymethyl-methacrylate was spun to a thickness
of 200 nm onto a thermally oxidized 3 in. diameter Sis100d
wafer. The ring patterns were written by scanning the elec-
tron beam along parallel single-pixel circular trajectories us-
ing a Raith-150 electron beam lithography system. The num-
ber of single-pixel lines in the ring patterns defined the width
of the structure. The resist was then developed in a 2:1 so-
lution of isopropyl alcohol and methylisobutylketone at a
temperature of 21 °C for 90 s. Subsequently a layer of Per-
malloy of thickness 45 nm was electron beam evaporated
onto the patterned resist. Finally the resist together with the
unwanted Permalloy was removed by dipping the sample in
n-methylpyrrolidone at 120 °C, followed by an ultrasonic
bath. The ring arrays were covered with 3 nm of Au to pre-
vent oxidation.
Permalloy was chosen in order to give a low switching
field suitable for measurement in our focused MOKE mag-
netometer. The 45 nm continuous Permalloy film had a co-
ercive field of 3 Oe. One array contained rings of 5 µm outer
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diameter, 1 µm width, and 20 µm repeat distance, another
contained rings of 2 µm outer diameter, 0.75 µm width, and
10 µm repeat distance. In addition to the main study, 20 µm
diameter rings of width 5 µm and repeat distance 50 µm were
fabricated and investigated. Figure 1 shows scanning elec-
tron microscope images of part of an array of 5 µm diameter
rings sad and part of an array of 2 µm diameter rings sbd.
Hysteresis loops were measured from the rings collectively
using a conventional MOKE magnetometer in the longitudi-
nal configuration, with the laser spot covering the entire ar-
ray sarea ,2003200–3003300 mm2d. Subsequently, hys-
teresis loops were measured from individual rings using a
focused MOKE magnetometer. Here, the laser spot is fo-
cused by a 20X Zeiss microscope objective lens to an area
that just encapsulates the ring. The applied field was cycled
sinusoidally in time at a frequency of ,2 Hz with amplitude
sufficient to reach the onion state at the end of each upward
and downward sweep. The average of several hundred hys-
teresis loops was captured. Finally, the laser spot was fo-
cused even further s,2 mm diameterd until it covered the
width of one 5 µm diameter ring at the halfway point be-
tween the two 180° domain walls in the onion state. Cycling
the applied field sinusoidally as before, the magnetization
switching in the probed area could be measured as a function
of field.
A micromagnetic simulation of the hysteresis loop in a 2
µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy ring was made using
the publicly available Object Oriented Micromagnetic
Framework program with parameters of saturation magneti-
zation MS=8003103 A m−1, exchange constant A=1.3
310−11 J m−1, anisotropy constant K=0, cell size 4 nm, and
damping a=0.5. The applied field was reduced from 500 to
−500 Oe in steps of 5 Oe, giving one branch of the hysteresis
loop, the other half being inferred by symmetry.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 2 shows spin configurations of the 2 µm diameter
polycrystalline Permalloy ring at different stages in the mi-
cromagnetic simulation. Initially, the majority of magnetic
moments are pointing in the +x direction, giving the onion
state shown in sad. As the applied field is reduced sbd, two
vortex walls are nucleated in an asymmetric configuration,
one clockwise and the other anticlockwise. The reason for
the asymmetric spin configuration in a nominally symmetric
micromagnetic problem is currently unknown, but could be
due either to rounding errors in the calculation, or to the fact
that an integral number of cell sizes does not fit into the ring
width, or both. The large width of the ring favors the forma-
tion of vortex walls over transverse walls, as the reduction in
magnetostatic energy more than compensates for the increase
in exchange energy. Further reduction of the applied field scd
allows the vortex walls to expand to cover the width of the
ring s0.75 µmd, and the anticlockwise vortex wall to move a
short distance around the ring in an anticlockwise direction.
At zero applied field fremanence sddg the vortex state is
present, and is reached when the clockwise vortex wall
moves around the ring to annihilate with the anticlockwise
vortex wall. The asymmetry in the movement of the vortex
walls, leading in this case to a clockwise vortex state rather
than an anticlockwise vortex state, is assumed to originate
from the asymmetry in the spin configuration at sbd. The
vortex-to-onion transition in negative applied fields sed starts
by expansion of the region of magnetic moments pointing in
the −x direction. An arcing domain wall of transverse char-
acter separates the −x- and +x-directed spins in the top half
of the ring. Eventually the +x-directed domain is pushed out
and the reverse onion state is reached sfd.
The simulated hysteresis loop branch from positive to
negative x-directed magnetization Mx for the 2 µm diameter
polycrystalline Permalloy ring is shown in Fig. 3. Schematic
diagrams show the spin configuration at each stage. There
are two major transitions labeled Hc1 and Hc2 and three small
jumps. The first small jump at 187.5 Oe occurs when the two
vortex domain walls are nucleated. The second small jump at
82.5 Oe occurs when the vortex walls grow larger and move
in an anticlockwise direction a short distance around the
ring. As the field is reduced, Hc1=22.5 Oe marks the transi-
tion into the vortex state, when the vortex walls annihilate
one another. The second major transition is at Hc2
=−232.5 Oe when the region of −x-directed spins expands
into the upper half of the ring. Finally, a third small jump
occurs at −312.5 Oe when remaining +x-directed spins are
reversed, leaving the reverse onion state.
The simulated hysteresis loop corresponds well with the
hysteresis loop measured from a single 2 µm diameter Per-
malloy ring fFig. 4sadg. Although the three small jumps are
FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscopy images of polycrystalline Permalloy
rings: sad part of an array of 5 µm diameter rings, sbd part of an array of 2
µm diameter rings. The scale bar applies to both sad and sbd, and the mag-
nification is 3000 times.
FIG. 2. Spin configurations of the 2 µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy
ring at different stages in the micromagnetic simulation. The +x direction is
to the right. sad Initial onion state in the +x direction. sbd Two vortex domain
walls, clockwise and anticlockwise, are nucleated in an asymmetric spin
configuration. scd The vortex walls expand and the anticlockwise vortex wall
moves away from the x axis. sdd The vortex state is formed after the two
vortex walls annihilate one another. sed The area of magnetic moments
pointing in the −x direction expands and an arcing domain wall of transverse
character separates −x- and +x-directed spins. sfd The reverse onion state
forms.
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not distinguishable, the two major transitions occur at very
similar values of Hc1 and Hc2 s,20 Oe and ,−230 Oe, re-
spectivelyd. The hysteresis loop measured from the array of 2
µm diameter Permalloy rings fFig. 4sbdg gives the same val-
ues of Hc1 and Hc2 within error s20±40 Oe and
−260±40 Oed. The differences between this measurement
and the experimental loop in Fig. 4sad are that the signal-to-
noise ratio is improved due to the larger probed area and that
the transitions are less abrupt due to the averaging of switch-
ing fields Hc1 and Hc2 over several ring structures. The hys-
teresis loop of the array of 5 µm diameter Permalloy rings is
shown in Fig. 4scd. An important difference between the 5
µm and 2 µm diameter rings is that the larger ring does not
reach the vortex state at zero applied field, i.e., it has a net
magnetization at remanence. Hc1 and Hc2 are both negative,
−20±20 Oe and −130±20 Oe, respectively. The change of
sign of Hc1 and the increase of Hc2 as the ring width is
decreased mimic the behavior seen in 2 µm diameter Permal-
loy rings9 and 1 and 2 µm diameter cobalt rings.11
Nine 5 µm and nine 2 µm diameter rings were measured
separately in each array. For the smaller rings, the Hc1 and
Hc2 distributions both have a span of 14–15 Oe, whereas for
the larger rings the Hc1 distribution has a shorter span s10
Oed than the Hc2 distribution s25 Oed. The variations of
switching field arise from small differences in size and edge
roughness between individual rings, which give local differ-
ences in domain wall pinning strength and energy barriers to
nucleation. Hysteresis loops from the array of 20 µm diam-
eter rings show the same features as the smaller structures,
and in particular a small jump may be observed before the
first major transition at Hc1 that could be related to the nucle-
ation of vortex walls seen in the simulation sFig. 3d.
The final measurement demonstrates the ability of our
focused MOKE magnetometer to determine the magnetiza-
tion reversal properties of individual 5 µm diameter Permal-
loy rings over several cycles of the applied field, and in
particular the circulations of the vortex states on a given
cycle. The laser was focused to a ,2 mm diameter spot cov-
ering the width of a 5 µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy
ring at the halfway point between the two 180° domain walls
in the onion state. This is illustrated schematically in Fig. 5
by a dashed circle on the ring. The magnetization as a func-
tion of applied field was then measured during several con-
secutive field cycles. To understand the results of this mea-
surement it is first necessary to understand how the switching
is distributed spatially in the ring during a reversal of the
field. Starting in the onion state, the first transition at Hc1
occurs when one of the 180° domain walls sweeps through
one side of the ring and annihilates the other wall, giving rise
to a vortex state. Considering the diagram of the onion state
in Fig. 3 it is clear that there are four possible ways in which
this transition can occur: sid left wall sweeps through top half
of ring, siid left wall sweeps through bottom half of ring, siiid
right wall sweeps through top half of ring, and sivd right wall
sweeps through bottom half of ring. In cases sid and siiid an
anticlockwise vortex state is formed, and in cases siid and
sivd a clockwise vortex state is formed. The switch from the
vortex state to the reverse onion state, which occurs by
growth of a reverse domain, will then naturally take place in
the side of the ring not switched at Hc1. By measuring the
magnetization in one half of the ring during reversal of the
field, we observe one of the two possible transitions fonion-
to-vortex sO-Vd at Hc1 or vortex-to-onion sV-Od at Hc2g, and
can therefore determine which vortex state sclockwise or an-
ticlockwised is formed.
Figure 5 shows examples of all the possible hysteresis
loops sand corresponding switching routesd that may result
from one complete cycle of the applied field. In the first loop,
labeled O-V V-O, the onion-to-vortex transition during the
first half of the applied field cycle occurs in the side of the
FIG. 3. Micromagnetic simulation of the hysteresis loop branch from posi-
tive to negative Mx for the 2 µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy ring.
Schematic diagrams show the spin configuration at each stage. The simula-
tion started at 500 Oe and the x-directed applied field was reduced in steps
of 5 Oe.
FIG. 4. sad Comparison of simulated hysteresis loop sSimd with normalized
experimental MOKE data sExptd for a single 2 µm diameter polycrystalline
Permalloy ring. sbd and scd Hysteresis loops measured by MOKE from ar-
rays of 2 µm and 5 µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy rings,
respectively.
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ring where the laser spot is located and hence the first switch
of the hysteresis loop is at Hc1 sO-Vd. As the ring is switched
back from the reverse onion state, the onion-to-vortex tran-
sition occurs in the side of the ring not under observation and
hence the second switch of the hysteresis loop is at Hc2,
representing the high field V-O transition. In the second loop,
labeled V-O O-V, the opposite situation occurs in that the
V-O transition at Hc2 is observed in the first switch of the
loop and the O-V transition at Hc1 is observed in the second
switch. The two remaining loops result when the onion-to-
vortex transition occurs in the same side of the ring during
both halves of the applied field cycle. The loop labeled O-V
O-V is recorded when the onion-to-vortex transition occurs
in the observed half of the ring, and the loop labeled V-O
V-O is recorded when the onion-to-vortex transition occurs
in the unobserved half of the ring.
It can be seen in Fig. 5 that the switching routes that
yield the same vortex state during both halves of the applied
field cycle are O-V V-O and V-O O-V. On these switching
routes the vortex states are uniformly clockwise sV+ d and
anticlockwise sV− d, respectively. Observing the magnetiza-
tion switching in a half ring over several consecutive cycles
of the applied field, we find that the switching routes O-V
V-O and V-O O-V are vastly preferred over the switching
routes O-V O-V and V-O V-O. In other words the rings
switch via one vortex state seither clockwise or anticlock-
wised both forwards and backwards. Additionally, the rings
spend a variable number of field cycles switching via one
vortex state before randomly changing to switch via the
other. The switching routes O-V O-V and V-O V-O only
appear to exist as transitions between the preferred routes
O-V V-O and V-O O-V. We measured the circulation of the
vortex state over 50 consecutive field cycles for three differ-
ent 5 µm diameter Permalloy rings. One of the rings oscil-
lates between the switching routes O-V V-O and V-O O-V
fcharacterized by a clockwise sV+ d and an anticlockwise
sV− d vortex state, respectivelyg five times over the course of
50 field cycles. A second ring spends 32 field cycles follow-
ing the route O-V V-O before oscillating three times in quick
succession and finally ending on the V-O O-V route. A third
ring also spends more field cycles following route O-V V-O
but oscillates at more regular intervals. These results empha-
size the differences in magnetization reversal characteristics
between the nominally identical 5 µm diameter rings. The
switching route si.e., switching via clockwise or anticlock-
wise vortex stated is randomly determined and likely to be
influenced by the history of the spin configuration as well as
by thermal fluctuations, which bias the 180° domain walls to
sweep through one side of the ring or the other. Local shape
irregularities could also affect the spin configuration, biasing
the ring to switch in a particular way and giving rise to
differences in magnetization reversal characteristics between
individual rings.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this work we have measured the magnetization rever-
sal in individual micrometer-sized polycrystalline Permalloy
rings using a focused MOKE magnetometer. Specifically, we
have captured hysteresis loops from single 2 µm and 5 µm
diameter rings of thickness 45 nm and respective widths 0.75
µm and 1 µm. For the 2 µm diameter ring, the experimental
loop corresponded well with the loop resulting from a micro-
magnetic simulation. The simulation reveals that the onion-
to-vortex state switching occurs by nucleation and subse-
quent annihilation of vortex walls that span the width of the
ring, and that the vortex-to-reverse-onion state switching oc-
curs by expansion of a reverse domain. Measurement of in-
dividual rings highlights the variation of the switching fields
Hc1 and Hc2 for the onion-to-vortex and vortex-to-onion tran-
sitions, which is the result of small differences in size and
edge roughness between rings. Focused MOKE measure-
ments of the magnetization switching through one half of a 5
µm diameter ring allows the determination of the circulation
of the vortex states accessed during one applied field cycle.
The rings switch via one vortex state seither clockwise or
anticlockwised on both downward and upward applied field
sweeps. The number of applied field cycles spent switching
FIG. 5. Schematic diagrams and hysteresis loops illustrating the four pos-
sible switching routes of a 5 µm diameter polycrystalline Permalloy ring
during one cycle of the applied field. The dashed circle on the lower half of
the ring in the diagrams is the area covered by the laser spot. The single-
headed block arrows represent movement of a 180° domain wall sonion-to-
vortex transition O-Vd. The double-headed block arrows represent growth of
a reverse domain svortex-to-onion transition V-Od. The solid-line arrows
represent transitions that are observed at the laser spot, whilst the dashed-
line arrows represent transitions that take place unobserved on the opposite
side of the ring. On route O-V V-O an onion-to-vortex transition followed
by a vortex-to-onion transition is seen at the laser spot. Route V-O O-V is
the opposite of O-V V-O. On route O-V O-V two onion-to-vortex transitions
are seen at the laser spot, while on route V-O V-O two vortex-to-onion
transitions are seen. O-V transitions occur at Hc1 close to zero field, while
V-O transitions occur at a higher field Hc2, as indicated by the hysteresis
loops. V+ represents a clockwise intermediate vortex state and V− an anti-
clockwise intermediate vortex state.
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via one vortex state before changing to switch via the oppo-
site vortex state is random, likely to be due to the history of
the spin configuration and thermal fluctuations. For the inte-
gration of thin film ferromagnetic rings into devices, the in-
formation provided by focused MOKE measurements could
be critical.
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